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No. 2004-57

AN ACT

HB 445

Providing for Stateregistrationof individuals providingsign languageinterpreting
and transliteratingservicesto individualswho are deafor hardof hearing;and
imposingdutieson the Office for the Deafand Hardof Hearingin theDepartment
of LaborandIndustry.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmaybe citedastheSignLanguageInterpreter

andTransliteratorStateRegistrationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” An individual who applies for State registration in
accordancewith section5.

“Department.” The Department of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“EIPA.” The Educational Interpreter Performance Assessment
Examinationadministeredby theDepartmentof Educationor its agent.

“Interpreting.” The processof conveying English in grammatically
correct American Sign Languageand the processof conveyingAmerican
SignLanguagein English.

“Office.” The Office for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing within the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry.

“Qualified signlanguageinterpreter.” An individual registeredunderthis
actwho engagesin signlanguageinterpretation.

“Qualified transliterator.” An individual registeredunderthis act who
engagesin transliteration.

“Registrant.” An individual registeredunderthis act as eithera qualified
signlanguageinterpreteror aqualified transliterator.

“Sign languageinterpreter.” An individualwho providesindividualswho
aredeafandhardof hearingwith interpretingor transliteratingservices.

“Transliterating.” The processof conveyinga spokenmessagefrom a
personwho hearsto a personwho is deafor hardof hearingandthe ability to
repeatthe messageand intent of the speech,mouthmovementsor English-
basedsignedsystemof thepersonwho is deafor hardof hearing.
Section3. Office responsibilities.

The office shalldo all of thefollowing:
(1) Administerthis act.
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(2) Registerapplicantsin accordancewith section5.
(3) Maintain a list of all registrantsandmakethe list availableupon

requestto thepublic andto Federal,Stateandlocal agencies.
(4) Promulgateregulationsnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this

act.
Section4. Stateregistrationrequired.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), no individual
may provideor offer to providesign languageinterpretingor transliterating
services,or hold himselfas a qualified signlanguageinterpreteror qualified
transliterator or use a similar title or designation,without being State-
registeredby theoffice in accordancewith this act.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing individualsare exempt from the State
registrationrequirementsof subsection(a):

(1) An individual engagedin interpreting or transliteratingat a
worship service conducted by a religious entity and services for
educationalpurposesfor a religiousentityor religiously affiliated-school.

(2) An individual engaged in sign language interpreting or
transliteratingduring an emergency,whena delay in obtaininga State-
registeredinterpreteror State-registeredtransliteratormight leadto injury
or lossto theindividual requiringtheservices.

(3) An individualengagedin interpretingor transliteratingas part of a
supervisedinternshipor practicumat an accreditedcollegeor university
or the registryof interpretersfor the deafor the NationalAssociationof
theDeaf,providedit is not in alegal,medicalor mentalhealthsetting.

(4) An individual who is certifiedby the NationalAssociationof the
Deaf or the Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf from outside the

-Commonwealthwho providesinterpretingor transliteringservicesin the
Commonwealthfora periodnotexceeding14 dayseachcalendaryear.

(5) An individual engagedin interpreting or transliteratingat the
requestof an individual who is deafor hardof hearingif the individual
informs theclientthat theindividual is not registeredunderthis act.

(6) An individualwho engagesin interpretingor transliteratingstrictly
asa volunteer. -

(7) An individual who engagesin interpretingor transliteratingfor a
school-relatedactivity in accordancewith all of thefollowing:

(i) The individual is employedin a public or privateelementaryor
secondaryschoolor institutioncharteredby theCommonwealth.

(ii) The individual receiveda ratingequalto or exceeding70% on
the EIPA. A schooldistrictshall determinetheEIPA by gradelevel of
the child or class to which the interpreteris assignedand the sign
systembeingusedby theclassor school.
(8) An individual engaged in interpreting or transliterating in a

physician’soffice, providedthat a patient is informedthat the individual
is not registeredunderthis act andthat thepatienthas theright to request
or providea State-registeredinterpreter.
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(c) Unlawful practice.—Anindividualwho violates this sectioncommits
a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine not
to exceed$300 or to imprisonmentfor notmore than90 days,or both, for a
first violation. An individual who is convictedof a subsequentviolation of
this section commits a misdemeanorof the third degree and shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than $300 nor more than $1,000or to
servea termof imprisonmentfor notmorethan90 days,orboth.
Section5. Stateregistration. -

(a) Application.—Anindividual may apply to the office to be a State-
registeredsignlanguageinterpreteror transliterator.

(1) Theapplicantshallsubmitto theoffice all of thefollowing:
(i) A completedapplication. -

(ii) Paymentof anyrequiredfees.
(iii) Proof that the applicanthaspassedan examinationapproved

by theoffice which testsknowledgeandproficiencyin interpretingand
transliterating.
(2) Theoffice shallrevieweachcompletedapplicationandshall issue

a sign languageinterpreterregistrationto the applicantwhenthe office is
satisfiedthat all of thefollowing criteriahavebeenmet:

(i) The applicantis 18 yearsof ageorolder. -

(ii) The applicant has passed the examination required by
subsection(a). -

(iii) The applicanthaspaid all applicablefeesestablishedpursuant
to this act.

(iv) The applicantpossessesthe generalfitness, competenceand
reliability sufficient to satisfy the office that the applicantis worthy of
theStateregistration.

(v) Othercriteriaastheoffice may establishby regulation.
(b) Registration.—AsignlanguageinterpreterStateregistrationissuedby

theoffice shallbe:
(1) Issuedonly in thenameof theapplicant.
(2) Issuedin paperor electronicform.
(3) Nontransferable. -

(4) Issuedfor a periodnot to exceedtwo years.
(c) Renewal.—Aregistrantmay renewa Stateregistrationby submitting

to the office the information requiredby subsection(a) andany applicable
fees.

(d) Fees.—Thefeefor Stateregistrationor renewalof an existingState
registrationshall, until modified by regulation,be$100.
Section6. Changeof personalinformation.

A registrantshall notify the office of any change of nameor mailing
addresswithin ten daysof thechange.
Section7. Confidentialcommunications.

Except as provided by law, a sign languageinterpreterwho acquires
confidential information while interpreting or transliteratingmay not be
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required to disclose the information in any legal proceeding, trial or
investigationbeforea governmentalunit without theconsentof the individual
receiving interpreting or transliterating services. The sign language
interpretershall hold any legal privilege that the individual receiving the
servicesholds.
Section8. Registrationviolations.

(a) Violations.—The departmentshall have the authority to impose
disciplinary or correctivemeasuresor levy civil penaltieson a registrantfor
doing anyorall of the following:

(1) obtain a State registrationor renewal of a registration through
fraud, deceitor misrepresentation; -

(2) beconvictedof a felonyor acrime, in this Commonwealthor other
jurisdiction, relating to the provision of interpreting or transliterating
services;

(3) be thesubjectof disciplinary or otheradministrativeaction taken
againstthis registration,certification or licenseto provide interpretingor
transliteratingservicesin anotherstateby agovernmentagency;

(4) commitfraud, grossnegligenceor misconductrelating to provision
of interpretingor transliteratingservicesas determinedby theoffice;

(5) engagein any other misconduct relating to the provision of
interpretingor transliteratingservicesasdeterminedby the office; or

(6) violate the provisionsof this act or theregulationspertainingto
this actas establishedby theoffice.
(b) Procedure.—Ifthe departmentfinds a violation of subsection(a), it

shallgive written noticeto theregistrantspecifyingtheviolationor violations
found.The departmentmay assessan administrativefine not to exceed$500
for each violation. In setting the fine, the departmentshall considerthe
severityof the violationandwhetherthereis a patternof violations.
Section 9. Suspension, denial, nonrenewal or revocation of State

registration.
(a) Action.—Actionsrelating to violationsof this act underthis section

shall besubjectto theright of notice,hearingandadjudicationin accordance
with 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative law and procedure).When the
departmentis empoweredto takeactionfor registrationviolationspursuantto
this act, thedepartmentmay:

(1) Indefinitely suspend,suspendfor a term certain, refuseto issue,
refuseto reneworrevokea Stateregistration.

(2) Issueapublic reprimand.
(3) Requirethe registrantto take a refreshereducationalcourse or

training.
(b) Surrenderof Stateregistration.—Ifa registrant’sStateregistrationhas

beensuspendedor revoked,the registrantshall returnthe Stateregistrationto
the office in the mannertheoffice directs. An individualwho fails to returna
State registration in accordancewith this subsectioncommits a summary
offense.
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(c) Reapplication.—
(1) An individual whoseState registrationhasbeensuspendedmay

reapplyto theoffice to haveit reactivated,pursuantto regulationsadopted
by the office. At a minimum, the individual must show compliancewith
all the terms and conditions of the suspensionorder and shall pay a
reactivationfee tobeestablishedby theofficeby regulation.

(2) An individualwhoseStateregistrationhasbeenrevokedmayapply
for a Stateregistrationin accordancewith section5 not earlier thanfive
yearsafterthedatethepreviousStateregistrationwasrevoked.

Section10. Appeals.
An individual aggrievedby a decision of the office may appeal the

decisionof the office to the department.The appealshall be conductedin
accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto practiceandprocedure
of Commonwealthagencies).
Section11. Effect of anorder.

A decisionof the office from which no timely appeal is taken to the
departmentor an order of the departmentfrom which no timely appeal is
taken to a court of competentjurisdiction shall be a final order andshall be
enforceableby a courtof competentjurisdiction.
Section12. Injunctiverelief.

If anindividual violatesthis act, thedepartmentor anindividual receiving
interpreting or transliteratingservices may bring an action in a court of
competentjurisdiction for an injunction or other processrestrainingor
prohibiting thepersonfrom engagingin theactivity. In anyproceedingunder
this section, it shall not be necessaryto show that an individual was
individually injured. If thecourt finds that anindividualhasviolatedthis act,
it shallenjoin the individual from engagingin theactivity until the individual
complieswith this act.
Section13. Applicability.

The provisionsof this act shall apply to interpretingor transliterating
servicesprovidedon or afterJuly 1, 2005.
Section14. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


